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DEPUTY COVTMISSIONER
Dated: OL/OIZ/20L6

Dear Principals,

I have perused your explanation received with regard to the BEL,OW 100% performegrce in II
Pre-board examination for Class XII. It reveals that you have yet to shift your active -most attention to
the academics and weaken the failure tendency, You know iron put into frre losses its rust, becomes
clearly red hot and is finally transformed into what you want of it. This is exactly what happe:ns in our
. Moreover, we are all made in the image of
reveal it. Whenever I hear someone say this
it'. I always plead don't ever say that. The
e. Simply by virtue of being human we have the
capacity to change ourselves completely. All of us carry a cleansing fre hidden inslae. It may b,e banked
with ashes, cold to the touch, but a spark of divine is there trorrlthel."s, ready to leap into life. It is
nothing less than love of God. Latent in every one of us, it wants only a litfle encouraglment before it
flares to vibrant life, buming up everything negative like failures. Once ignited and coixed wi1]r fuel
of
performance it sheds light and warmth all around.
I would like to advise:

01.

You may immediately take a meeting with your PGTs and others haldling Class XII and give
them consultation on how to achieve the r targets. Devise means & methods for u:ose few
children who are still away from the pa
camp, eicademic
adoption, ICT intervenLion, learning &
shoi qrrestions,
etc. and monitoring be done. And teachers
You as Principal occupy the centre place, not as one suffering more under the brurden of

02'

t?ltlr#,tr#
03'

ence to tt.e far more hopetut p"rro.-#ltf positively
responded to our ideas arrd endeavours. You may find out with tliem a6out what extr6 special
they have done, and do the same at your end.

I hope your schoo-l will progress on the lines suggested and perform as good as other 15 KVs
have performed, with stalf position being worse
itself and

inspired to act under you as its leader. I value
f,cr IOO%o
quality pass result for the year. Once you achieve
be able to
measure all the good you have done to the society. It witl trickle done and ripple on! And on! please
note
the success of children builds your own self respect because people of success are most belo,ved and
respected all around. Such persons are very previous!
I request you to share the DO with your teachers.

I request you to drop a line of action plan drawn up within 3 days.
With regards,
Yours si

kincipal
(22 KYs as per list overleaf)
Copy to:

01'
02.

The Assistant commissioners, KVS, Ro, Bhopal wit\ the request to take
active follow up and
report.
The Principal, KVS other than tlle above for information and necessary
action.
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Name of KV
Amla
Bairagarh
Bhopal No. I
Bhopal No. 2
Bhopal No. 3 (I shift)
Dhar
Indore No. 2
Itarsi No. 1
Itarsi No. 2
Shivpuri

